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CAUTIOUS DREAMS 
 
Cautious Dreams is a young Bernardini mare with a power-packed and very live 
pedigree, and is offered carrying her first foal, a son or daughter of an outstanding 
classic sire.  
 
The only son of A.P. Indy to capture a Triple Crown event, Champion Three-Year-Old 
Colt Bernardini has already sired 57 stakes winners, 13 grade one, including the 
Travers Stakes (gr. I) winners Stay Thirsty and To Honor And Serve, three-time grade 
one winner Cavorting, and juvenile grade one winners Rachel’s Valentina, A.Z. 
Warrior, Biondetti, Greenpointcrusader, Go Indy Go, and Ruud Awakening. 
Bernardini is also a fast-emerging broodmare sire, with 10 stakes winners, including 
graded scorers Hunter O’Riley, Mo Town, Arabian Hope, Dark Nile, and 2017 two-
year-old Catholic Boy – all foaled from 2013 onwards.  
 
Out of the Unbridled mare Piedras Negras, Cautious Dreams is half-sister to the 
spectacular La Traviata, winner of her first three starts, including the Post Deb Stakes 
and Victory Ride Stakes (gr. III), by a total of more than 25 lengths. La Traviata has 
gone on to become an equally outstanding producer. Her offspring include Seventh 
Heaven, a World Thoroughbred Rankings highweight in 2016, and winner of the Irish 
Oaks (gr. I) and Yorkshire Oaks (gr. I); Crusade, successful in the Middle Park Stakes 
(gr. I), England’s premier sprint event for two-year-old colts; group one placed 
Cristofor Colombo; and group placed 2017 two-year-old Coat of Arms, a brother to 
Seventh Heaven. La Traviata also has a weanling colt by Galileo, another brother to 
Seventh Heaven. Meanwhile her dam, Piedras Negras, also has a two-year-old filly by 
Flatter and a yearling colt by Ghostzapper, as well as young daughters of Tapit and 
Giant’s Causeway to represent her at stud.  
 
Out of stakes winner Provisions, Piedras Negras is also half-sister to the 
accomplished international performer Jack Sullivan, who won or placed in 10 stakes 
events, seven group or graded, including two victories in the H.H. Sheikh Maktoum al 
Maktoum Challenge Stakes (gr. III).  
 
Cautious Dreams is carrying her first foal, a son or daughter of Distorted Humor. Sire 
of the winners of all three legs of the Triple Crown, as well as the Breeders’ Cup 
Classic (gr. I), Distorted Humor is responsible for 138 stakes winners, 57 graded, 
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including Horse of the Year and Kentucky Derby (gr. I) and Preakness Stakes (gr. I) 
winner Funny Cide; Breeders’ Cup Classic (gr. I) and Belmont Stakes (gr. I) winner 
Drosselmeyer; and other such outstanding performers as Commentator, 
Hystericalady, Flower Alley, Any Given Humor, Boisterous, Bit of Whimsy, Jimmy 
Creed, Pathfork, Cursorary Glance, Joking, and Fourty Niners Son. His yearlings 
remain in demand, and in 2017 fetched up to $750,000 at the Keeneland September 
Sales. 
 
The foal that Cautious Dreams is carrying represents the cross of Distorted Humor 
with A.P. Indy line mares that has produced 17 stakes winners, nine graded, 
including grade one winners Joking and Any Given Saturday, and out of a Bernardini 
mare, graded winner Arabian Hope. 


